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# Global Connections Day

## Columbus, Ohio  
Wednesday, September 13

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Time</th>
<th>Session</th>
<th>Speaker(s)</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>9:00—9:15</td>
<td>Welcome and Introductions</td>
<td>Welcome and Introductions by Geoff Mitchell, Chair, ICC Global Membership Council Governing Committee and Raj Nathan, Head, ICC Global Services</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
| 9:15—9:45    | Keynote Speaker                              | Paul Rivers, Senior Fire Protection Specialist at 3M Company and President of the Board of Directors for SFPE International  
Introduction by Geoff Mitchell, Global Membership Council, Chair  
“Building and Fire Codes, Fire Protection, and Safety around the World” |
| 9:45—10:15   | Guest Speaker                                | Jaime A. Moncada, PE, SFPE  
Director, International Fire Safety Consulting (IFSC)  
Introduction by Lynn Underwood, Governing Committee Member, Global Membership Council  
“Fire Safety in Latin America—Challenges and Potential Solutions” |
| 10:15—10:45  | Networking Break                             |                                                                                               |
| 10:45—11:15  | Guest Speaker                                | Imai Tadaumi  
Imai Tadaumi, Building official, Osaka prefecture  
Japan - JCBA Delegate  
Comments by Rob Neale, Vice President, National Fire Service Activities |
| 11:15—11:45  | Guest Speaker                                | Jeff Harper  
Jeff Harper, PE, Jensen Hughes International  
U.S. Based Codes and Standards in International Design  
Comments by Scott Adams, Chair - Fire Service Membership Council - Governing Council |
| 11:45—Noon   | Q&A                                          |                                                                                               |
| Noon—1:00    | Global Luncheon                              | Comments by Dominic Sims, CEO and ICC Board President                                          |
| 1:00—2:00    | Business Keynote                            | “Global Economic Trends and Business Practices”  
Mr. Dante Amato, Strategic Account Manager, Metrostudy                                           |
| 2:00—2:15    | Networking Break                             |                                                                                               |
| 2:15—3:05    | Business Panel                               | Building Safety Service Providers  
Moderator: Lori Parris, Deputy Director of the Department of Consumer and Regulatory Affairs in Washington, DC |
| 3:05—3:15    | Q&A                                          |                                                                                               |
| 3:15—3:30    | Networking Break                             |                                                                                               |
| 3:30—4:30    | Global Membership Council – Country and ICC Chapter Presentations |                                                                                               |
| 4:30—4:45    | Global Connections Day Closing – Geoff Mitchell |                                                                                               |
| 4:45—5:30    | Global Mixer                                 |                                                                                               |